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Tristan, cfetermined an.cf ju[[ of wony an.cf 
anger, races on his horse to W mp er' s castfe an.cf 
manages to enter unnoticed. 

fT . 
: fie search for Isofde. starts at tfie entrance-ha[[ 
of tfie castfe. Off tfie fia[[, doors Cead to many. 
cil:ff erent chambers, apartments an.cf quarters. Is 
his 6efoved in tfie [i6rary, Uu£y' parfour, tfie 
chape[ or even in tfie aungeons? 

He must finci fooaj an.cf fie must afso finci 
r ((winged" shoes so that fie can reach tfie upper an.cf 
· Cower parts of tfie castfe. 

WlIM '/? ~ 

But what does T · n finci upon his return? 
Isofde is in tfie cfutc of Wumper, 6ad Baron 
of Wummerstein, w is renownd for his eviL 

u9h!WFtet was it that just swept &y? 
Tfie ghost of an ancient Wumper! Thank 
Goe! tfie 9 ts of ancient Wumper tum 
out to 6e quite harmfess an.cf simpfy neec£ to 
ji.[[ tfieir endfess time with pfeasure. Tfie 
sudden app ranee of ghosts, however, 

· saps Trista 's ener9Y in his desperate 
I. search for I fde ... -6ut what if Tristan 
r possesses a mmer? 

.*·* Programmer's iw . Tfie excfumation af fri.91it dOes iwt 
- af course - come fro tfie lioiwurabf.e Tristan - aft.er a[, 
lie is a man arnf a her mu( wouUf !Wt 6e cf istur6ed 6y a mere 
91iost! 

Pfayi tlie Game 
~r the titfe amt' c!ispfuy ~,One Moment Pfease1

: 
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l fiat must 6e Wumper! (Si i'.-e ear[iest -
cft.iuffwod Wumper suffered fro It Wumpiditis 
ma.king WUMP _ft.is onCy utter nee.) 

lvUM I 

A weapon! A sword1 a [a or a shie[c(! Wi[ 
Tristan 6e quick. enough. to defe · himself 09ainst 
the evi[ Wumper mu[ sCay him. 

* * Pro9rammer1 s note. At this point i hru to 6e saicl that 
the pro9fammi119 cfevefopment of Is lde has 9ot out of 
hancl. It seems that she is far aheacl her time ancl 
concerns herself with emancipation r ther than neeclfe

work ancl em6roicfery which woufcl 6 lfit a no6fe fruiy of 
that time. ls not the Cove of Kuni6ert vorth more than 
a[[ the material treasures? 

T lie search goes on - 6ed:-cfiamEer, conservatory, 
servants' quarters, muf tlie ma.ny, ma.ny more pfaces 
Tristan ft.as to com6 u.nti[ at fast he jirufs ft.is Isofefi 
From now on slie wants tlie jewe(s that Tristan has .. 
6rougfit lier from tlie Ho(y Laruf. * 
Wliere are tliey? Tristan must ft.ave Cost tlie jewe( 
6ox in tlie Ji9fit witft. Wumper. On(y wlien lie firu!s 
tlie jewefs aruf - against a[[ fiazar - 6otfi ft.ave 
returned: to tlie entrance-ft.a(( are t safe togetlier. 
Tlie wed({i119 6e([s are ri119i119 . . . . they a[[ [ive.d 
fiappi(y ever after! L 

OADING 

1. Inse the ta.pe into the cassette cf:rive. Mak 
sure hat the ta.pe is compfetefy rewound. 

2. Typ LOAO and press the R£ TURN key. Press 
PL on the cassette recorcfer when askd to cfo 

tne game can o~m oy pres5 n19 any uy. l) a. Re)' 1.5 

not pressed: tlie game wi[ 6~in automa.tica[y after 
a few secorufs. 

Prior to enteri119 tlie game a short introduction on 
tlie screen wi[ give ou some guicfance on ft.ow to 
proceed in search Isofde mu[ sfa.y Wumper. If you 
are reacfy to take up lie cFta.ffe119e, press a key, sefecw£ 
from tlie irufex sfiovt on tlie rigfit of tlie screen, e.g., 
G for GET, P for P T,_ etc. After se~ion of o~ of 
tlie action-keys a [ist of lctters against drtai[ec[ 
movements aruf act · ities is clispfa.ye.cf on tlie rigfit of 
tlie screen. If you ve, for exampfe, chosen G for 
GET from the i ou wiff now 6e asked to sefect a 
syecific item you vt nt to GET. After pressi119 tlie 
key, Tristan wi[ s into motion. 

'.Attention sfiou afso 6e paicl to tlie aMitiona[ 
. information clisp on tlie Cower part of tlie screen_. 
This refers to tlie ac ·vif)' you ft.ave just chosen, aruf t.t 
µ[so shows Tristan s energy feveL 

A for Isofde1 after Tristan ft.as fouruf lier, slie wi[ 
fo[[ow him except i certain circumstances, a~ ~t is 
up to Tristan to ma.Ile sure that slie S«o/S 6y ft.ts sUfe. 
But first1 Tristan Futs to firul Isofde in one of tlie ma.ny 
cfiain6ers, apartme ts am[ quarters. Tlie search starts 
from tlie entrance-WUJ:, wfiere Tristan ft.as to return 
with Isofde at th.e rnL Onfy tlien is tlie game won! 

T lie feve( of cfijficu&y increases witft. successive 
runs of tlie game. 1 

Have Fµn! 
I 


